
Turnbull’s Northumbrian Food

Food Hall:
Willowburn Retail Park, Alnwick, NE66 2DJ
Town Centre Shop:
33-35 Market Street, Alnwick, NE66 1SS

Tel.: 01665 602186
Email: info@turnbullsfood.co.uk

Valentines
 Day 

Telephone: 01665 602186

Cooking
Guidelines

Heat a tablespoon of oil in a frying pan 
until very hot then add a couple of knobs 

of butter. Fry your steak to your liking 
(see the table below) then remove from 
pan, cover in foil (shiny side down) and 
rest for as long as you cooked it. Serve 

with vegetables of your choice and your 
Turnbull’s Steak Sauce

Why are Turnbull’s Why are Turnbull’s 
Steaks so good?Steaks so good?

All steaks are sourced by Turnbull’s master 
butchers through the local auction mart in 
Acklington.
The beef is produced on the rich and fertile 
grazing pastures of the North Northumberland 
coastline.
This method of buying gives Turnbull’s steaks 
complete traceability.
The steaks are hung for 18-21 days, allowing the 
beef to mature for taste and tenderness, before 
being trimmed and hand cut by our team of 
skilled butchers to create the perfect steak.

So why not give your loved ones the steak they 
deserve and share our passion for great steak. 

Love Food, Love Local!

Rare 2½ Minutes per side
Medium 4 Minutes per side

Well Done 6 Minutes per side

Entrcote, Rump, Ribeye 
and T-Bone

Fillet Mignon

Rare 3 Minutes per side
Medium 4-5 Minutes per side

Well Done 5-7 Minutes per side

www.turnbullsfood.co.uk

Scan this QR code 
with your phone 
to learn more 
about Turnbull’s 
Steaks! 

All You Need
 Is Love



Turnbull’s Valentines Day 
Menu... (cheaper than going out!)

Love-o-meater

8oz
Rump  Steak
Our best value steak and
the butchers choice, rump 
has a good covering of fat
and some marbling
producing a great flavour.

8oz
Entrecôte  Steak
Also known as Sirloin, this 
steak remains one of our 
most popular. Cut from the 
heart of the loin, this 8oz 
steak is lightly marbled, 
producing a steak packed 
with flavour!

8oz
Rib Eye  Steak
A tasty and tender steak, 
the ribeye offers the great 
texture of fine steak. The 
ribeye has more marbling 
and a nugget of fat in 
the centre that ensures a 
succulent steak with
Intense flavour.

6oz
Fillet  Steak
The pièce de résistance of 
our steak range, the fillet is 
carved from the sirloin and 
the Mignon cut from the 
centre of the fillet.
This steak continues to be 
our top seller!

16oz
T-Bone  Steak
Cut from the middle of the
loin, the T-Bone combines 
two steaks in one – the 
flavoursome Entrecôte on 
one side of the “T” and a 
tender Filet Mignon on the 
other, offering the best of 
both steaks.

12oz
Chateaubriand
The first cut from the fillet 
steak, this 12oz steak is 
extremely tender, serves
two and is great for
carving at the table!

Free Steak Sauce with every two Steaks from 
Friday 11th - Monday 14th February 

If you REALLY like them...
It has to be the Love 
Heart Beef Wellington 

£21.60/Kg
Approx.

£5.50-£6.00 Each

£33.00/Kg
Approx.

£7.80-£8.50 Each

£35.99/Kg
Approx.

£8.00-£9.00 Each

£58.00/Kg
Approx.

£8.00-£9.00 Each

£31.00/Kg
Approx.

£15.00 Each

£52.88/Kg
Approx.

£20.00 Each

If you like them...
Try the Pink Gin & 
Proseecco Burger

If you LOVE them...
Treat yourselves to 
Northumbrian Steak 

Show that special person in your life just 
how much you love them!

Try the love-o-meater 

in-store! 


